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9Ph Physical Life of Woman. By George
II. Napheys, A. M., M. D. Published by
George Maclean, No. 719 Bannom Btreet.
This in a work by a physician of reputation

on the hygiene of woman, designed for popu-

lar Hue, and introducing a variety of topics
not generally discussed outside of regular
scientific medical works. It is certain, how-

ever, that many of the ills which humanity
is heir to are due to a want of proper know-ledg- e

of such subjects, especially by the
women of the country. Works of this char-
acter have fallen into deserved disrepute be-

cause those who have attempted to discuss
the subjects attempted by Dr. Napheys have
mostly boon quacks and impostors, who wore
unworthy of the recognition of decent people
A properly written troatiso on the relations of
the sexes, however, can scarcely
fail to bo productive of incalculable
good to mnny who cannot understand the
technicul terms of the standard medical works,
and who are repelled, by a false modesty por-linp- B,

from even consulting with their physi-

cians upon matters that every man and
woman ought to thoroughly understand. In
a book like the one before us, which is in-

tended for general readers, it is necessary, of
course, that the subject shall bo treated with
as much delicacy as possible, without leaving
unsaid anything that the reader ought to
know. Dr. Napheys writes with dignity and
earnestness, and thore is not a chapter in his
book that mny not bo read with profit by per-

sons of both sexes. Of course, such a work as
this is intended for men and women of mnturo
years, and it is not suitable to be left laying
about for the gratification of idle curiosity.
The author has been careful, however, to
write nothing that can possibly give oll'euso,
and ho convoys much sound instruction that,
if heeded by those to whom it is particularly
addressed, will save much suffering. Kefore
venturing upon publication the author sub-

mitted the work to the judgment of a number
of eminent divines and literary men, all of
whom commend it heartily. This was per-
haps a necessary precaution, as there is a well-found-

prejudice against most attempts at
popular writing on such subjects. Of
course a largo portion of the work is not
adapted for quotation in the columns of a
newspaper, but we consider the following ob-

servations on divorce judicious, and we give
them as a specimen of Dr. Napheys' style:

"He of Nazareth laid down the law that whoever
puts away his wire for auy cause except adultery,
ami marries atxuln, commits adultery, and that
whatever woman puts away her husband for any
cause save adultery, and marries again, herself com-
mits adultery.

"This has been found a hard 6ayln.
"John Milton wrote a book to allow that the Law-

giver Old not mean what he said, but tioiiietiilng
quite dill'ereut. Modern sects, culling themselves
Christians, after tills Lawgiver, dodge the dlltlcuity,
and refer It to Statu Leislutureii. Mate Legislatures,
not troubling themselves ut nil about any previous
law or lawgiver, allow dozens of causes, scores of
thom, on perfectly valid to put asunder .those whom
Ood has Joined together.

"Hclence, whlcn never linns occasion to disagree
with that Lawgiver of Nazareth, here makes his
words her own.

"Whether we look ot It as a qnetlon ia social
life, In morals, or In physiology, the American plan
of granting avsoluto divorces is dangerous, ami de-
structive to what is best In life. It leads to hasty,

matches, to an unwillingness to yield to
each other's peculiarities, to a weakening of tho
family ties, to a lax morality. Curry It it trlilo far-
ther than It now is In some States, and marriage
will lose all Its Bacredness. ami degenerate luto a
physical union not nobler than the crossing of tiles
in t he air.

"Reparation of bed and board should always be
provided for by law, and whether single, married, or
separated, the woman should retain entire control
of her own property. Hut in the eyes of God and
nature a woman or a man with two faithful (mouses
living, to each of whom an eternal lidelity has been
plighted, Is a monster.

"What has been said of divorce applies with ten-
fold force to the cuBtom of a woman living as wife
to several men, or of a man as husband to several
women. We should not speak of these customs,
but that wo know both exist In this country, not
aruoi g the notoriously wicked, but among those who
claim to be peculiarly good the very elect of God.
They prevail, not as lustful excesses, but as religious
observances. Every reader of the daily press kuows
what sects we mean.

"It Is worth while to say that such practices lead
to physical degradation. The woman who acknow-
ledges more than one husband is generally sterile ;

the man who has several wives has usually a weakly
otisprlng, principally males. Nature attempts to
check polygamy by reducing the number of females,
ana laumg in mm, uy enervating me wnoie stock.
The Mormons of Utah would soon sink luto a state
of Asiatic eilemlnacy were they left to themselves."

Amemcan Commercial Law. By Franklin
Chamberlin. Published by O. D. Case & Co.,
Hartford, Conn.
Any work that proposes to make every man

a lawyer will necessarily be a failure, for
law is a science as well as medicine, and it can
only be understood in all its details by those
who devote themselves specially to it. The
principles of law and the more usual legal
forms ought, however, to be included in every
system of education, and it is the more impor-
tant that they should be generally understood
in a oountry like the United States, where
every citizen is frequently called upon to de-

cide legal questions at the polls. If there
was a more general knowledge of legal prin-
ciples, much expensive litigation might be
avoided and much annoyance to business
men and others who are called upon at times
to execute legal papers. A number of works
have been put before the publio for the pur-

pose of giving the necessary instruction and
advice in these matters, and some of them are
highly meritorious and useful: others
fail by attempting and promising too
much, and by encouraging their readers to
rely upon their instructions in important
cases where a skillod lawyer ought to be con-

sulted. The work before us is the most com
plete and satisfactory of any that have yet
been published with a view of supplying
plain and praotioal information on legal mat
ters. The author is a lawyer of high stand-
ing, and, writing with a thorough knowledge

of all the details of his subject, he has suo-ceed-

in making them perfectly plain and
understandable. It contains just the kind of

information that business men need in their

daily transactions, and the different heads are

classified in Buch a manner as to make them

easy of reference. The article on insurance

is very complete, plain, and explicit, and this

alone will give the work a high value with all

classes of insurors.
The October number of the Philadelphia

Photographer contains an interesting variety

of articles on photographio subjects. The

specimen photograph that it gives ia a fine

Cabinet picture by Ntman of Iontreal.
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From T. FJlwood Zell wo havo rocoived
numbers and Mi of "Zell's Popular Ency-

clopedia," which reaches the title "Oapryllio
Acid."

Messrs. Sheldon A Co., of New York,
announce that they have purchasod tho entire
stock of school and college text-book- s, ex-

cepting the Aualy tidal ltealors, of tho well-know- n

firm of Mason & Brothers, who will

retire from tho publishing business on ac-

count of the death of one of its members.
This series embraces Lossing's series of

Pictorial Histories of tho United States, Bnr-ritt- 's

"Geography mid Atlas of the Heavens,"
Mattison's Astronomies, Tinney and Arnonlt's
French and Spanish series, and many others
that will, with the already largo list of Messrs.
Sheldon fc Co., enable them greatly to extend
their business ns school-boo- k publishers.

FERE HVACINTIIE.

The fnrrrr ot tin- - Jrcnt French Dlviae.
Vnm the London Telegraph.
Although still ct tuparatively young, Tero

Hyacinthe stands' among tho chief pulpit
forces of tho Romish Church. Joining the
order of barefooted Carmelites, ho speedily
won distinction by his scholarship and his
culture, no less than by his extraordinary
power of speech. At an early ago he pro-
mised to add a bright star to tho galaxy of
French pulpit eloquence. But, from the tiina
of his first utterances, ho was regarded with

glances by leading dignitaries of
Rome, lie was hien to bo tainted with
Liberalism. His words had not that tone of
absolute submission to tho Holy See which is
now coveted by the most powerful among
the priests of Franc e. On Franco, almost ns
much ns on Ireland, tho Ultramontane pnrty
has laid its grasp. Much of tho power which
tho Jesuits have more than onco lost in that
country they have won back. Such dioceses
as that of Orleans aro ruled with a rod of iron,
in accordance with the dictates of tho Ultra-
montane creed; and the prelates who repre-
sent the old Liberalism of France inspire in
men like Bishop Dupanloup much tho same
hostility with which the extreme High Church
tlignitaries of England regard their extreme
Broad Church rivi.ls.

The Ultramontane party, however, havo
been forced to fight a hard battle with their
Liberal foes. They have had to contend
with a band of men to whom nature had given
extraordinary intellectual gifts, and whoso
piety it was imposs bio for the jealousy of
orthodoxy itself to impugn. Such men as
Lammenais, Licor.l-.iirc- and Montalembert
fancied that tLey could bridge over tho
chasm between the theological creed of the
fifteenth century and the political croed of
the nineteenth. In the encounter Lamme-
nais was so utterly o verthrown by the mem-
bers of his own Church, that he cut loose tho
ties which bound him, not only to Home, but
to revealed religion itself. Lacordairo died
while the strugglo w.is yet at its hottest, and
Montalembert's record has yet to be written.
To the same band of enthusiasts, although ho
occupies a less ex ,lted place, belongs tho
present Archbishop of Paris, Monsoigneur
Darboy. An ardent. Liberal as well as an
nrdeut Catholic, Monseigneur Darboy has
more than onco boon the object of Papal
suspicion, and has been forced to reaffirm
his devotion to tho Holy Sec. But his chief
offense was the admission of Pero Hyacinthe
to the Cathedral of Notre Dame. To that historic
church the intellect and tho religious fervor
of Paris flocked when attracted by such elo-

quence as that of the barefooted Carmelite.
And the eager crowd was not disappointed.
Lettered and unlettered, academicians and
cpicierx, felt tho fascination of tho great
preacher. After tho great church had been
filled in every purt, a man of short stature
and singularly bright, prepossessing . face,
would ascend the pulpit and address tho ex-

pectant multitude. His oratory was strikingly
natural. It was very much like tho best
speaking of tho forum transferred to the sanc-
tuary, and made holy by the infusion of
sacred themes. It was tho revorso of eccle-
siastical. About tl o Church the father did
not say much; about doctrines he said still
less; and about the clergy ho said little that
wus not a rebuke. On the other hand, he
made the aisles of Notre Dauio resound with
tho most uncompromising liberalism. In
words of burning eloquence he taught
men that they owed duties to each
other ns citizens, and that ns fathers
of families they were dowered with rights
which even the Chinch could not take away.
The claim of tho clergy to "direct" the con-

science of the wife, and to set aside the autho
rity of the husband, was a pretension which
Pere Hyacinthe denounced with that pecu
liarly cutting, because personal eloquence,
which men can wield whou assailing tho mem-
bers of their own order, ne asserted the
right of the husband to be supremo in his
own household, and the duty of the citizen
to obey the laws of his own country. Un-
moved by the threats of Koine, he raised up
thnt old banner of French liberalism, on
which was inscribed devotion to tho family
and to the nation. Without directly assailing
the priestly pretensions of tho Ultramontane
party, he set forth doctrines which made those
pretensions null and void. Hence tho mon
of France listened to the French preacher
with undisguised rupture. A religious creed
which did not compel them to breuk oil" all
visible connection with Homo, and yet loft
them masters in their own households and
citizens of their own country, was the very
thing for which they pined. On tho
other hand, the Ultramontane party of
Pans were furious against tho dis-
courses of tho Carmelite. All his elo
quent denunciations of the vices which
are preying on the life of Franco were power
less to still the fierce cry of heresy. The
preacner was assailed with that cry; and, at
last, even the courageous Archbishop of Paris
so far bent before the storm, that ho put an
end to tho series of Carmelite discourses, and
invited the chief rival of Pere Hyacinthe to
fill the pulpit of Notre Dame. The new
preacher, Pere Felix, strove hard to undo tho
mischief wrought by his gifted predecessor.
A Jesuit, and dowered with the graces of his
own most accomplished order, he lent all tho
riches o: his rhetono to vilify Protostiutism.
and to preach tho duty of uucompromising
submission to Holy Church, as represented
by its chief bishop. But the effort was in
vain. The echoes of Hyacinthe's eloquence
btill ltvr.rwsil . . . . ,. . . A 1 t 1miciou Jll Jilt II B CUIM. Ak 1USI, UOWOVOr,
the words of calumny won over to tho sido of
his foes the chief dignitary of his order, who
iiaa bet ore encout tged the groat preacher
with loving words. In a letter to Hyacinthe
the Father-Gener- of the barefootml
lites blamed him for doincr the verv thinuu
which he had previously encouraged him to
penorm, ana commanded mm to use a lun
guage, or to preserve a silence, which would
not- - oe tne loyal expression of conscience.

BOARDING.
"HOARDING. AN ELEGANT SUIT OF
1J room with private bath, etc., on aecond floor, albo
three others, cunuuuuicatiug er aiuglo, at No. Hoi WAU

EDUOATIONAL.

RIIJI1V ACAlHiltlY
(Street,

for IIOVH,
EUWAHD CLARENUK SMITH, A. M., Principal

Yonng men prepared for hnrtHm or hiaH ftmttnt la Ool
lore. Circular at No. lisai OH KSNUT St root.

Next s. ton bpirinn September lltlh. 7 17 Am

VKSTCH KSNUT 8TRF.KT INSTITUTE
T V (or Ytung Ladies, No. 4d&i UHKHNUT Struct.
1 (1 1 lm M ISH ... T. HUU WN, I'rincl pat.

TtllSS JENNIE T. Ie7Tk7e7cIIEBOF
Piano, will resume bar duties Sopteraber 6, at NoJ

746 FLORIDA Street, botwoen KleveuUi aud IWolfth
.treetg. 9 1 am

AR. TAYLOR'S S1NGINO ACADEMY,
KI3 AH;H htrnnt, for cIium tnntrurtinn in the

rudiments of Singing, Vornllsmtinn, tiloe snd Madrigitl
hinving, will open on MO II A V, September 37. Circular,
at the inui-l- Mores nn at No. Hll Arch ntem't. " CSViw

rp II E h K H I UU "v N I V E it S I T Y,J MJI'TH RK.THLKII KM, PA.
PrfKPAnATOKY ;I,A8S.-- ln rBonotomnnygollc.

tatinim, thin )1hm tins liocn ornel for thom who(Ireite to lie llttoil fur cntrnuco into tho nrxt rcgulur
oIubh.

Apply to
1011m HENRY COPPKK, TX.P., Prrsirtpnt.

ffUE EDUEHILL SCHOOL,
a Hoarding and Day School for Boy, will beirin IU next
tesaion in tl: nnw Academy Kiillding at

MKKCHANTVILLK, NF.W JKR8EY
MONDAY, Soptembor 6, lmw.

Fot oiroulara apply Ut Kur. T. W. OATTELL,
6 2S tf Principal.

II. LAUDERBACII'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND OOMMKROIAI

AWADKMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 10 a TENTH Stroot.

Thorough rroparat ion for Unsinnpn or Cnllcee.
hpcciel atii'Mum irivon to Practical AlatUuiimtics, ;,

Ci il r ngiiieoring, to.
A 1' irM tlam I'rinuiry ii.partnipnt.
Uirculiirs at Mr. W 'aruurtoii's,No. 4.K) Cliorant it. Plfltf

QELECT FAMILY SCHOOL FOR liOYS ATO CLAYMONT, Di'liiwuro, twe nty miles from Philn
on tlin Wilmington mid lluluiiuiro Ruiiioud. lluv.J. KI'llHt.KN I'KAkCK, Hwtor.

From Key. Dr. Clrmeon, Hoctor of tho CUiiroh of tho
Asconoion, (Jluymont.

My nc((iiin'nnce with tho Mv. Air. Pearce and his
Boiuil ng hiH.l Ims impressed mo with his pnrtilmr apti.
tuilo to mnnngo hoys, mid nmko thom hippy in their
chool rclutmiis. My impression in thnt. Iio in a kutocb-iIii-

toin hor. "JOHN 11. Ci.Ii.VISUN.
"Cliiymont. July IK, 1WW."

From Uv. ('Imrlcs Hrork. Wilmington, Pol.' Trinity School, Oluymont, lina my ) nil couiidnnon, and
most, vhrorliillydo 1 icnimiiipml it us nn ins.itutioa com-
bining hll tlie ri'liuenieut and cultivation of a Christian
homo with the moat thorough dixuiplino.

"A htniiont in my viiarxu. un J placed there by me, im-
proved to my entire Batisfuction.

"CHARLES BRECK,
"Koctor of Trinity Church.

"Wilmington, July 2,
Persons hi.vmir Iiova whom thev wish to nlare nwnv from

homo nre invited to visit this bclioul.or to udildroas tho
Rector. 10 3 swim

SILVER PLATED WARE, ETCi

ESTABLISHED IB 1040.

F.1EAD & ROBBBNS,
SUCCESiOKS TO JOHN O. MEAD & SON,

iUviuiftirtiirrr of the FJiu-n- i ;i'iil of

SILVER

Wo make our own goods ; deposit the Silver accurately
by weight, and Warrant eacVarticle by oar Trade Mark
on the base, and by written guarantees if preferred. Tboy

to equal to the finest grades of English and French
Ware;, and artistic in design and elegantly ormimentod.

CUTLERY.
Pearl, Ivory, and Rubber Cnt lery in great variety, plate

and nnplated, in quantities as required.

N.E. Corner Ninth and Chesnut,
10 1 fmwim PHILADELPHIA.

HOSIERY GOODS.

WILLIAM II O F II A N N,

No. 9 N. EHUITII Hlreet, Philadelphia,

Dealer In Hosiery Goods,

Offers for Bale a large assortment of Hosiery, for
mutes-- , ueiit8', an children's wear; Socks, three-quart- er

Socks, and Long nose, of English and Ger-
man manufacture.

Of Cartwrlght & Warner's manufacture, acknow-
ledged to be the bes imported.

Also, the Norfolk and New Brunswick, acknow-
ledged to be the bes of American Goods.

These Goods In all sizes, for T wsly

Soring- - and Summer Wear.
LOOKING GLASSES. ETC

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBIMSOri.
FRENCH PLATE LOOK1NQ-GLASSB- 2,

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOfl,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTUTUf FRANKS.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
8 15 Fifth door above the Continental, Fhlla.

CROOERIE8 AND PROVISIONS.

yDITE PRESERVING BRANDY,
Pure Cider and White Wine Vinegar, Green Ginger,
Mustard Seed, Spices, etc. etc. All the requisites for
Preserving and Pickling purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,
11 W Corner ELEVENTH and VTNB Streets.

JICHAKL MEAGHER & CO.
No. 823 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers Id

PROVISIONS,
OVhTElUi, AND BAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY USI
TERRAPINS ll PER DOZEN. Si

CORN KXOHANOJIBAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILKY,

H. K. oorner of IrJARKKT and WATER Street
Philadelphia,

DEALER IN BAOtt AND BAGGING
Of area deaoription, fo

Grain, Floor, Bait, Snper-Phoepha- of Lima, Boos
lfnst, Kto.Irga and small GUN N Y BAOS eonatantlf on hand.

W AJao. WOOL hA KH.

ALEXANDER O. CATTELLA CO.,
M IK8ION M KHOUAJN'fS,

Ro. 87 NORTH WATKK STREET,
f II 11. A DJiLPUIA. 813S

FINANOIAL.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIUST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF Till

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT, in Currency,

PAYABLB AI'RIL AND OCTOBER, FREB OF

STATE AND UNITED STATES DAXE3.

This road runs throngh a thickly populated d
rich agricultural and manufacturing district

For the present, we are ottering a limited amount
of the above Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.
The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania

and Reading Railroads liiHiircs it a large and remu-
nerative trade. We recommend tho bonds as the
cheapest lirst-cla- ss Investment In the market.

VJZ1. FiLEEJTSF & CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 3C SOUTII TI1IUD ST11EET,
0 4 "2 31 PHILADELPHIA.

E HAVE FOIi SALE

SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OP THE

K0C1IESTER WATEtt WORKS CO.

DTTC3 1889.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST TAYABLE

IN GOLD.

INTEREST AT SIX TER CENT.

COUPONS MAY AND NOVEMBER.

For particulars apply to

DE II AYEN & BEO.,

BANKERS,

rio. 40 Scuth THIRD Street.
FUILADE HIA.

A H K IN O HOUSE
or

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought Ad Bold
on Conimlbsion.

Special business accommodations reservod for
iiulies.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National Llfo Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at our
oillce. 7 1 8m

U. II. JAEftlSOItl & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers and lealers , In

Mi, Silver, ani Government Bonds,

AT CLOSEST Mi.RKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sti.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc,
etc. 6 6 tia 81

gLLIOTT & DUNN.
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH TIIHID STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCIIANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Etc.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 2$

QLE3S DINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 48 SOUTH THIKD STKEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINKING. DAVIS & AMORT,
i

NO. 2 NASSAU STKEET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphlo communication with the New

York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia OUlce. 1388

qTt Y WARRANT 8

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKE8, Jr., & CO.,

NO. 20 SOUTH TnillD STREET, .

PHILADELPHIA

FINANOIAU.

THE FIEST MORTGAGE BONDS

or mi

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

INTEREST 6 FER CENT. IN GOLD.

The Union Pacific Railroad has been In successful
operation since May 10, and It Is pronounced, by the
thousands who have passed over It, to be la all ts

as safe and well built a any railroad In the.
country. By the Pullman Palace Cars the Journey Is
not only made without danger, but without ummial
fatigue. The fears that many have expressed In re-

lation to the perils of the overland trip im removed
by experience, and the travel Is steidlly Increasing.

The earnings of the road since Its opening are
officially stated by the Company as follows:
From May 10 to May 81 3M,4'2018

" June 1 to June 30 VM,m-t-

" July 1 to July 81 623,659-9-

Notwithstanding tho rates for pussngers aud
freight have been larg ly reduced, the earnings f. r
August will be at about tilt same avuiago. Tliey
will be published as soon as full returns are re-

ceived. Tho earnings, as stated above, are at an
average of about

Eight f'lllicn Dollars a Year,

Which will be steadily augmented by the develop-
ment of the ruellio Coast, by tettlotneiit along ttie
line, and by the nttural lucrease of traitlc.

The First Mongage Bonds of tlioCompmy amount
to 18,810,000, and the Interest liability to l,7'.'9,aiii),
gold, or about 2,33t,0S0 In currency. It will be no-
ticed that tho present earnings provide an ample
fund for the payment of this Interest and leave a
large surplus. We are also satisfied that, at present
market ratcH, these bonds hto a very desirable In-

vestment, and that they will advance In price as soon
as the facta concerning the business and condition
of the Company are generally understood

1 he Land Grant Bonds

To the amount of Ten Million Dollars, were issued
to obtain means to llnish the road, and are secured
by

A FIRST MORTGAGE

Upon the entire Land Grant of the Company,
amounting to 13,824,000 acres. Three million acres
of this land in the Platte Valley, In Nebraska, are ad-

mitted to be equal to any in the West, Tho sates of
land were opened In Omaha July 2T, and 40,000 acres
were sold during a month thereafter, at au averago
price of over $5-0- per acre. While a part of the re-

mainder of the land Is of little value for agricultural
purposes, there Is another part from which a le

sum will dc realized. The value of tho
Land Grant Is largely enhanced by the extensive coal
mines, which are now being worked for the supply of
the surrounding country, as well as for the railroad,
and by other valuable mineral deposits, especially of
copper.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS ARE RECEIVErjIn
payment for all the company's lands, at par, aud the
demand from actual settlers will give them a certain
market. They run twenty years and pay seven per
cent. Interest In currency.

Although tho Company have disposed of ill their
bonds, yet, as they are offered In market, tVj con-
tinue to nil orders at the current rates.

We have no hesitation In recommondlng both the
First Mortgage and tho Land Grant Bonds as a very
valuable and perfectly safe Investment.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
BANKERS,

8 29 wfm No. 40 S. THIRD Street.

PACIFIC KA1LWAYG0LJ) LOAN.

Messrs. DAENEY, MORGAN & CO.,
No. 63 EXCHANGE Place, and II. K.
JESUP & CO., No. 12 PINE Street,
New York, offer for sale the Bonds of
the Kansas Pacific Railway. These
Bonds pay Seven Per Cent, in Gold;
have thirty years to run; are Free from
Government Taxation; are secured by a
Land Grant of Three Million Acres ot
the Finest Lands in Kansas and Colo-

rado. In addition to this special grant,
the Company also owns Three Millions
of Acres in Kansas, which are being
rapidly sold to develop the country and
improve the road. They are a first
mortgage upon the extension of the
road from Sheridan, Kansas, to Denver,
Colorado. The road in operation NOW
EARNS MORE THAN ENOUGH NET
INCOME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON
THE NEW LOAN. There is no better
security in the market this being in
some respects better than Government
Securities. PRINCIPAL AND INTE-
REST PAYABLE IN GOLD. Price 96,
and accrued Interest, in Currency.
Pamphlets, Maps, and Circulars fur
nished on application.

We are authorized to sell the
bonds in Philadelphia, and offer
thertv as a reliable investment to
our friends.

T01VNSEND WI1ELEN & CO.,

NO. 309 WALNUT STREET,

BJMfmwrplm PHILADELPHIA.

fWIITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

rniLADELrHIA AND NEW YORK.

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM-
BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive AcsounU of Banks and Bankers on Liberal
Terms. '

IS8UB BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. HAM BRO A SON, London.
B. METZLER, 8. SOHN k CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Paris.

And Other ITtuclpal Cities, and Letters of Credit
1 S tf Available Throughout Europe.

riNANOIAL.

LEHIGH VALLET RAILROAD CU.'S

BONDS,
OF THE ISSUE OF 1KB,

BEARING 6 FER CENT. INTEREST,

AND SUBJECT TO TAXES,

Are Exchangeable for New Bonds,

BEARING 6 TER CENT. INTEREST,

AND FREE FROM TAXES.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

Pennsylvania and New York Canal
and Railroad Co.'s

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

IS OFFERED AT

Nirety-On- e and One-Ha- lf Per Cent.
' i

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,'.

Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.,.
9 1 S(lt4p No. 803 WALNCT Street.

pm S. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 fcOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

aud Gold Boards.
STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on corn.

mlHBlon only at either city 1 26$

PAPER HANQINQ3.

fAGLE, COOKE & EWING,

LATE WITH HOWELL A BROS.

FRXXJCXX ATCD ARTEHICArj

PAPEE HANGINGS,

tio. IS23 CHESNUT Street.
GEORGE F. NAGLE.
IL II. COOKE, late of Urm of Howell A Brothers.
H. C. EWING. gj fmwlm

E A N & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS.
IllO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

B3TWEBN WALNUT AND BTKCC1,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 1 188

IOOK ! LOOK ! ! LOOK ! ! ! WALL PAPERS
Linen Window Shade. Manufactured, thacupnnwtt in the city, at JOUNlSTON'a Depot, No. lie

KuKINti OARlJKJi Street, below Klevontb. Branch, No.
Su7 FEDKH AL Street, Camden, New Jersey. Sit

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT!

OKRMANTOWNJ five minutes' walk from Waynf
Station, two neat aid comfortable Houses on WAYN;
Street, below Manheim, suitable for a small and Rente
family, with all the modern oonvenlenoes, gas, wate.,
range, beater, eto. Rent, $400 per annum. Apply ,f
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Street, Germantow
Poeaession at once. 8 18 tf

O R S

HANDSOME ARCH STREET RESIDENCE.

No. K28,20 by 137. In thorough order, with modorn im

provements. Apply to JOS. L. CAVEN,
8 31 So. 188 N. NINTH Street.

f No. 131 EIGHTEENTH, ABOVE WAL-Jkili- il
NUT Kt.reot, nour Itittonhousn Stimiro The moal

complete and eltgant medium Bi.e 1) VVi ,LLlN(i in went
part of city ; lower lloor solid walnut finish; every conve-
nience; for Hale, with possession. J. 1''. LIST, No. 629
WALNUT titruet. 8 ) fuiwtf

TO RENT.

f, TO LET FURNISHED HOUSE, NO
JjjilyL 1701 Walnut, street, replete with evory convenience
u liituren and lurnitu.e. Apply to S. DAVIS PAUK, No.

61H WALNUT Street IU 1 6f
rrO LET TWO HANDSOMELY FUR- -
l n'shod Rooms, with Moals, in a private family. No.

Soul W A LNUT btreet. 10 4 mwf6t'

PATENTS.

OFFICES FOR PROCURING PATENTS

FORREST BUILDINGS,

Ko. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, PIIILA,,
And Marble BuUdlngB,

No. 4C0 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. 8. Patent
Office, Washington, D. C.

II. 1IOWSON,

Solicitor of Patents.

C. HOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Communication! to be addressed to the Principal
Onice, Philadelphia. 9 171m

yy i l l i a r.i s. i r vv i n,
GOERAL PATENT AGENT,

No. 40G LIBRARY STREET.
OUTOALT'S PATENT ELASTIC JOINT IRON

ROOF.
AMERICAN CORRUnATED IRON CO '8 MANU-

FACTURES, FIRE PROOfc BUILDINGS, KTO.
TAYLOR A CO ALE'S PATENT AUTOMATIC

LOOK UP SAFETY VALVE.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDICATOR, ETO.

ETO. 10 4 Un

sTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE
Riirhts nf a valuable Invention lunt onten ted. and for

the hLlUl-NU- tl 1 I ifliU, ana ciui'ri.u or anea neer,
cabbage, etc, are hereby ottered for sale. It is an article
of aieut value to ruoprieUirs of hotels and restaurants,
and it should be introduced into every fmnily. (S I'A l'K
HK.H'ISfor buIb. Model can be soon at TKLKUKAPli
OFI JUK, COOLER'S POINT, N.J.

JkUNDY HOFFMAN

IOE OREAM AND WATER IOE.
CELEBRATED

NEAPOLITAN ICES,
The purest and best In the world ; can be carried in a

paper without melting, or sent to auy part of tue oountry,
fur balls, parties, .to

The leading physicians of Philadelphia recommend
them, bong uniupoaed entirely of pure fraits. ereain, and
sugar. l'YVUNTi D1FDKHKNT sLAVOUS of thee
splendid

ICE CREAMS AND WATER ICES
Ar. kept consuntlj on ta-- d.

1 No. US WALNUT Street.


